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Abstract

The reproductive success of animals breeding in cities is often lower compared to counter-

parts that inhabit rural, suburban, and peri-urban areas. Urban dwelling may be especially

costly for offspring development and survival. Diet composition and diversity may underlie

factors that lead to lower fitness, particularly if prey abundance and quality decline in modi-

fied environments. Moreover, breeding success may change over the course of a season,

an effect that may be augmented in urban areas. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that

habitat and date affected nestling house wren (Troglodytes aedon) body condition and sur-

vival, and examined whether diet explained differences in nestling success. We monitored

urban and rural populations of house wrens breeding in nest boxes, and tested whether

clutch size, nestling survivorship, and nestling body condition varied by habitat or by date,

and then characterized the diet of a subset of nestlings with DNA metabarcoding of fecal

samples. Urbanization had clear impacts on house wren nestling fitness: urban broods con-

tained fewer, smaller nestlings. Early nestling survival decreased as the breeding season

progressed, and this effect was more pronounced in the urban population. However, the

diets of urban and rural nestlings were similar and did not explain differences in body condi-

tion. Instead, across populations, diet changed with date, becoming less diverse, with fewer

Lepidoptera and more Orthoptera. Regardless of habitat, adult house wrens provide nest-

lings with similar types of foods, but other factors, such as quantity or quality of prey deliv-

ered, may lead to fitness disparities between urban and rural nestlings.

Introduction

Across taxa, human-generated landscape transformation has resulted in significant declines in

biodiversity and species abundance (arthropods: [1–3]; mammals, reptiles, plants, amphibians:

[4]). Novel urban environments differ from natural habitat in which animals have evolved,

altering the conditions for selection. Correlative evidence suggests that the reproductive
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success of many animals that breed in cities is often lower compared to counterparts that

inhabit less modified environments, such as rural, suburban, and peri-urban areas [5, 6]. In

urban areas, observed fitness differences may result from selective filtering of individuals

within populations based on their ability to adjust to new environmental conditions [7]. Alter-

natively, poor fitness outcomes may instead be due to lack of or lower quality resources in cit-

ies, such as space, food, or mates [8, 9]. Although factors such as pollution (e.g., noise, light, or

chemical), habitat loss and change, and disease may contribute to settlement or fitness

declines, identifying the mechanisms that underlie maladaptive responses is critical for the

conservation of biodiversity [10, 11].

The consequences of urban dwelling may be especially costly for the development and sur-

vival of offspring. For birds, factors that reduce nestling health in urban ecosystems are diverse,

for example, ranging from increased stress [12, 13] and cholesterol [14] to decreased body con-

dition [15, 16]. In terms of health, the composition and diversity of arthropods in nestling

diets may underlie patterns of poor physical condition and reduced fledging success. Arthro-

pod prey items vary in caloric or nutritional value as well as palatability [17, 18], and for many

species, nestling survival and body condition is linked to the availability of high-quality, pre-

ferred prey items [16, 19]. Urbanization significantly decreases arthropod populations [1] and

can result in reduced abundance of high-quality prey [20]. Moreover, seasonal changes in prey

and avian diet patterns may be related to local habitat composition [21]. In urban areas, this

may negatively impact nestling fitness, if such areas experience a larger overall drop in the

availability of high-quality prey as the breeding season progresses.

Traditional diet sampling techniques oftentimes fail to capture how the diets of individuals

change over time, or alternatively, cannot make a direct link between diet and fitness out-

comes. For example, analysis of stomach contents (via neck ligatures or dissection) allows for

prey identification, but due to the nature of sampling, typically does not permit sampling of

the same individuals over multiple time points [22–24]. Tracking diet based on observation of

adult provisioning behavior is non-invasive, but may fail to reveal the diets of individuals, and

instead summarizes diet for an entire brood [25, 26]. DNA fecal metabarcoding is a non-inva-

sive technique that also allows for monitoring the diet composition of individuals at multiple

time points [27, 28]. This approach enables a direct link between fitness traits of individuals,

such as body condition, survival, and growth, to consumed prey items detected from gut con-

tent samples. Furthermore, diet composition can be quantified based on presence and absence

of prey items as well as the relative read abundance, a proportional summary of counts, which

in some instances, can be used to approximate the amount of prey in an individual’s diet [29].

Here, we tested the hypothesis that nestling house wren (Troglodytes aedon) condition and

survival differs between urban and rural habitats, and examined whether diet explained differ-

ences in nestling success. We first established whether breeding habitat and time of year

affected reproductive outcomes between an urban and a rural population of house wrens

breeding in southwest Michigan. For two years, we monitored house wrens breeding in nest

boxes and tested whether clutch size, early nestling survivorship, and nestling body condition

varied by habitat and date. Next, we tested whether nestling diet diversity and presence of

common prey items contributed to the predicted differences in nestling fitness based on habi-

tat and date. For a subset of nestlings, we used DNA metabarcoding to characterize the diets of

nestlings by analyzing fecal samples collected from younger (5–7 days post hatch) and older

(8–12 days post hatch) nestlings. We collected fecal samples at two time points, because the

amount of prey provisioned to house wren nestlings changes as they age, and the quality of

prey early on affects later nestling growth [30]. We used day 7–8 post-hatch as our cut-off

between younger and older nestlings: at less than seven days post hatch, nestling house wren

growth is exponential, whereas after eight days, growth begins to asymptote [31, 32]. We
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predicted that nestlings in urban habitat to be in poorer condition than their rural counter-

parts, which may be due to the composition and diversity of their diets.

Materials and methods

Study species and sites

House wrens are a cavity-nesting, insectivorous passerine, that are distributed across a large

latitudinal range (Tierra del Fuego to British Columbia). Clutch sizes vary with latitude; tropi-

cal subspecies produce fewer, smaller clutches compared to temperate subspecies [33]. Across

their breeding range, seasonal prey availability, measured indirectly as actual evapotranspira-

tion, does not predict clutch size [33], however presence of preferred prey and diet diversity

may underlie breeding success. Like many other songbirds, Lepidoptera (caterpillars and

moths) are an important food source for nestlings early in the breeding season [34–36]. How-

ever, house wrens in southwest Michigan initiate clutches over a three-month period (late

April to late July), during which time insect abundance may vary. In addition to Lepidoptera,

observation of house wren provisioning behavior suggests that adults commonly provide their

nestlings with a variety of arthropods including crickets (Orthoptera) and spiders (Araneae)

[37, 38]. Therefore, adults may switch provisioning to alternative prey as the season progresses

and Lepidoptera are less abundant [39, 40], which could have downstream effects on nestling

success.

From 2016–2017, we monitored two populations of house wrens breeding in nest boxes

(n = 48 rural, 42 urban) in Kalamazoo County, Michigan, USA (S1 Fig). Our rural site, Chip-

man Preserve (42.307˚N, 85.461˚W, n = 48 boxes), is a single 93 ha natural area, surrounded

by low-density housing, agricultural fields, a commercial green house, and adjacent to a sin-

gle-lane county road on one edge of the preserve. The urban population of house wrens was

split between two adjacent sites, Asylum Lake Preserve (42.260˚N, 85.637˚W; 110 ha, n = 24

nest boxes) and natural areas surrounding Western Michigan University’s Parkview campus

(42.253˚N, 85.634˚W; 17 ha, n = 18 nest boxes), which are located across a two-lane road from

one another (S1 Fig). All nest boxes at the urban sites were within 400 m of a local road and

within 730 m of a major four-lane highway. Compared to both urban locations (Asylum Lake

and Parkview), Chipman Preserve has on average lower levels of anthropogenic noise pollu-

tion [41], artificial light pollution [42], as well as lower percent impervious surface surround-

ing the preserve (S1 Fig). Within sites, nest boxes were arranged in open habitat near forest

edge as 6-box groups separated by 45–50 m at a 60˚ angle. Each group of nest boxes was sepa-

rated by at least 150 m [41].

Monitoring nest box occupancy and nestling fitness

Nest boxes were checked every three days to determine occupancy and to monitor house wren

breeding progression. During nest checks, we recorded date of first occupancy by adults,

clutch initiation, number of eggs laid, hatch dates, number of nestlings to hatch, monitored

nestling growth, and noted predation events. All nestlings that were not included in the diet

analysis (see below) were banded on days 8–13 post hatch. We measured nestling mass (g)

with a Pesola Micro Spring Scale (0.25 g accuracy) and tarsus length (mm) with a dial caliper

(SPI Polymid Dial Caliper; 0.1 mm accuracy). To quantify nestling body condition, we

extracted the residuals from a regression of mass and tarsus, and corrected values by the age of

nestlings on the day of banding ([43]; mean ± SD nestling age on day of banding: 9.9 d ± 1.0).

Based on this index, we considered nestlings with a positive residual value to be in better con-

dition than nestlings with a negative residual value.
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Fecal sample collection

In 2017, we measured body size and collected fecal samples from a subset of nestlings at two

time points prior to fledging (n = 129 nestlings from 26 clutches). The first collection took

place early in the nestling period, at 5–7 days post hatch (hereafter, young nestlings). At this

age, the eyes of nestlings have opened, but primary feathers have not yet started to develop.

For the subset of nestlings included in the diet analysis, young nestlings were banded with a

numbered USGS silver aluminum band. The same individuals were measured a second time at

8–12 days post hatch (hereafter, older nestlings). At this age, nestlings have developed body

tract feathers as well as primary feathers. At both sample points, we measured nestling mass

(g) and tarsus (mm). To collect fecal samples, nestlings were carefully removed from the nest

box and placed individually into autoclaved brown paper holding bags. To reduce environ-

mental contamination, all nestlings were handled with nitrile gloves, which were sterilized

with a 70% alcohol pad between individuals. Nestlings often defecated almost immediately

upon handling; therefore, the majority of fecal samples were collected when nestlings were

first removed from the nest box and prior to being placed in a holding bag. If nestlings did not

defecate immediately, they were kept in the holding bag for 5–10 min, during which time

brood-mates were processed. If nestlings defecated in holding bags, then fecal samples were

extracted with forceps that were sterilized between uses. All fecal samples were preserved in

autoclaved 1.5 mL plastic vials that contained 500 microliters of RNAlater (ThermoFisher,

USA). E. Grabarczyk conducted all nestling banding, body measurement, and fecal collection

at both time points. During banding, each nestling was handled for less than 5-minutes to

minimize stress and immediately returned to the nest following processing. Upon return to

the lab, samples were stored in -20˚C freezer until DNA extraction and processing.

Molecular gut content analysis

Arthropod DNA was extracted from nestling fecal samples (including the fecal sac) with the

PowerSoil kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions. We

selected the PowerSoil kit for extraction, as this approach has been identified as a universal

extraction kit for a variety of sample types that produces high quality DNA [44]. For each

batch of 96 samples, a blank extraction that did not contain fecal material was added as a nega-

tive control to account for background DNA. The same blank negative control from extrac-

tions was also used during PCR plate preparation. Each plate also contained a positive control

with known arthropod DNA.

We used a two-step nested DNA metabarcoding approach to detect arthropod DNA in nes-

tling fecal samples [45]. In the first round of PCR, DNA was amplified with the primer pair

ZBJ-ArtF1c/ZBJ-ArtR2c [46], which targets a 157 base pair fragment of mitochondrial Cyto-
chrome Oxidase subunit I (COI) gene and each sample was dual-tagged with a unique combi-

nation of eight forward and eight reverse tags [45]. Following this round, PCR products were

cleaned with 1X AmpureBeads XP (Beckman Coulter Brea, CA USA). In the second round of

PCR, a set of molecular tags were added to the amplified COI region as well as Illumina adapt-

ers. Each plate of fecal samples received forward and reverse tags that consisted of a unique

eight nucleotide sequences and enabled demultiplexing of plates and individual identification

of samples post-sequencing. PCR products were again cleaned and the concentration of ampli-

cons was estimated (ng/ul) and visualized using the Qiaxcel Advanced System (Qiagen). The

concentration of PCR products was standardized across samples and plates, and pooled.

Pooled samples were submitted to the Georgia Genomics and Bioinformatics Core lab

(GGBC-UGA) for sequencing on an Illumina MiSeq (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) with V2

chemistry and 300 cycles.
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After quality trimming of the sequencing reads, we merged demultiplexed reads with PEAR

[47] that had a minimum overlap of 50 bp and a minimum quality of 20. Following Schmidt

et al. [48], we transformed reads that had at least 90% of the sequence with> Q30 quality into

fasta files (FastX toolkit) and trimmed primer sequences with awk commands [49]. In

USEARCH, we clustered Operational Taxonomic Units (hereafter; OTU’s) at a 3% similarity

threshold [50, 51] and performed a de novo chimera removal. In MEGA, we translated OTUs

[52], retaining those with an intact reading frame. We assigned taxonomy to the remaining

OTUs by blasting them against the NCBI database and built OTU tables in USEARCH.

Based on OTU tables for reads of different taxa recovered from fecal samples, we identified

prey items to the level of family and converted reads into diet metrics [29]. Consistent with

Deagle et al. [29], we explored the data with both standardized counts of taxa in fecal samples

(i.e., presence or absence) as well as rarefied relative read abundance (RRRA) to estimate diet

diversity. To describe taxon occurrence, we set our threshold for presence to ten reads, such

that any taxon in a sample that contained less than ten reads was adjusted to zero (i.e., absent)

and greater than 10 reads was adjusted to 1 [53–55]. For our analysis of diet diversity, we took

a conservative approach, using standardized rarified relative reads to control for variation in

sequencing depth across samples. To determine the minimum threshold for standardized

reads we used an iterative approach, eliminating reads that were present in low numbers,

while still maintaining enough samples to test for patterns within our population (S2 Fig). This

ensured we had sufficient sequencing depth to include all possible taxa nestling consumed, but

that the threshold was not too stringent that it eliminated samples that may be biologically rel-

evant. Based on RRRA, we visualized rank abundance of reads by taxa and calculated a rarified

Shannon diversity index (H).

Statistical analysis

Effects of date and habitat on nestling fitness. We used a generalized linear mixed effects

model to test whether house wren clutch sizes varied between habitat and date. The model

(glmer; family = Poisson, link = logit) included habitat (2 levels; urban and rural) and clutch

initiation date (range: April 28—July 21) as fixed effects, and nest box identity nested within

year (2 years; 2016–2017) as a random effect. We fit general linear mixed effects models to test

whether nestling survivorship and body condition varied between habitat and date. As with

clutch size, the model for survivorship also included habitat and clutch initiation date as fixed

effects, and nest box identity nested within year as a random effect. For analysis of nestling

body condition, we included habitat and hatch date (range: May 27 –August 7) as fixed effects,

nest box identity nested within year as a random effect, and brood size as a covariate. Brood

size may affect adult house wren provisioning rates and the amount of prey individual nest-

lings receive [30]. For all three models, we tested whether the interaction between habitat and

date improved model fit by comparing Akaike information criteria corrected for small sample

sizes (ΔAICc), but found that the interaction term did not improve fit for any of our models,

therefore excluded this term from final models (S1 Table).

We tested whether diet metrics varied by habitat, date, and age, and whether the diet of

nestlings predicted body condition. Our first diet model included a rarefied Shannon diversity

index (H) as the response variable, with habitat, nestling age (2 levels; younger and older), and

collection date as fixed effects, and nestling identity and nest box identity as random effects.

Next, we considered whether common prey items in nestling diets varied based on habitat,

nestling age, and date. For our models, we selected Lepidoptera and Orthoptera for analysis of

common prey based on prior studies that have observed adult house wrens provisioning prey

from these two orders at high rates across multiple study populations [37, 38, 56]. In addition,
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Lepidoptera and Orthoptera made up > 50% of the sequence data in our diet samples.

Although spiders have also been identified as a common prey item during observation of pro-

visioning, Araneae made up less than 10 percent of the DNA detected in our samples, and

therefore was excluded from further analysis. To explore the effects of common prey present

in nestling diets, we first fit generalized linear mixed models (family = Poisson, link = logit)

that included rarified relative read abundance (RRRA) of Lepidopteran and Orthopteran as

our response variables. Our fixed effects included habitat, nestling age, and date. Our random

effects included nestling identity and nest box identity. We found that the data was over-dis-

persed, and as such, violated the assumptions of the model. Exploration of the data showed

that the patterns of common prey detection by RRRA and taxa occurrence were similar (S3

Fig). Therefore, our final models that explored patterns of common prey items in nestling

diets included the presence or absence of Lepidoptera and Orthoptera in nestling diets based

on taxa occurrence. We fit two generalized linear mixed models (family = binomial) and

included habitat, nestling age, and date as fixed effects. Nestling identity and nest box identity

were included as random effects. Initial data exploration of the presence of Orthopterans in

the diet by date suggested a non-linear pattern, therefore for this model we included a polyno-

mial term for date. Our final general linear mixed model included body condition as the

response variable and diet diversity (H), presence of Lepidoptera, and presence of Orthoptera

as fixed effects. We included nestling identity and nest box identity as random effects. We cen-

tered and scaled continuous variables (date) prior to analysis, used histograms to assess nor-

mality, and examined residual plots to determine model adequacy. We report fixed effect

coefficients and 95% confidence intervals and consider a fixed effect to influence nestling fit-

ness if confidence intervals do not overlap with zero.

Ethical treatment of animals

All experiments were approved by Western Michigan University’s Institutional Animal Care

and Use Committee (IACUC No. 16-01-01).

Results

Across two house wren breeding seasons, we confirmed 178 complete clutches (n = 89 urban,

n = 89 rural clutches completed) and banded 678 nestlings (n = 284 urban, n = 363 rural).

Regardless of habitat, clutch size decreased as the season progressed (Fig 1A and Table 1).

Nestlings that hatched early in the season were more likely to survive from egg to day 10 post-

hatch than those hatched in later clutches (Fig 1B and Table 1), with the decline in survivor-

ship larger in the urban population compared to the rural population. Nestlings of rural

clutches were in better body condition than urban nestlings. However, we found no evidence

of a date effect on body condition (Fig 1C and Table 1). Of the completed clutches, 42 failed to

fledge, which included 36 clutches that failed during incubation (n = 14 rural, n = 22 urban)

and six that failed during the nestling stage (n = 3 rural, n = 3 urban).

Diet in urban and rural populations

In 2017, we collected a total of 276 fecal samples from 129 nestlings (26 clutches; n = 6 urban

and n = 20 rural). Post metabarcoding, rarefaction eliminated 102 samples from further con-

sideration. Therefore, our total sample size for analysis of diet included 174 fecal samples from

113 individuals collected from 26 nest boxes; this sample included 11 younger and 18 older

urban nestlings and 50 younger and 95 older rural nestlings.

Based on frequency of taxa counts, the most abundant prey items were Lepidoptera, fol-

lowed by Orthoptera, Araneae, Polydesmida, and Hemiptera (Fig 2A). However, based on the
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distribution of total reads by taxa, the most abundant prey item was Orthoptera, followed by

Lepidoptera, Polydesmida, Araneae, and Hemiptera (Fig 2B). Of the Orthoptera detected,

crickets (Gryllidae) were the most common prey items detected in samples (n = 96 samples),

Trigonidiidea (n = 15), Tettigoniidae (n = 11); S2 Table), followed by grasshoppers (Acrididae;

n = 12 samples). Of the Lepidoptera detected, moths (Noctuidae (n = 71), Erebidae (n = 29),

and Geometridae (n = 12)) were the most common prey detected in samples. The most com-

mon spiders among samples included Lycosidae (n = 17 samples) and Salticidae (n = 14). Leaf-

hoppers were the most commonly detected Hemiptera (Cicadellidae (n = 14 samples). Out of

all gut samples, 38 contained millipedes (Polydesmida: Paradoxosomatidae).

Fig 1. Reproductive success and nestling condition varied by date and habitat. Clutch sizes decreased with date, regardless of habitat (A). Nestling survival decreased

with date, and this effect was more pronounced in the urban population (B). Regardless of hatch date, nestling condition was lower in urban habitat compared to rural

(C; white diamonds with boxplot shows population mean).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0264381.g001

Table 1. Fixed effect coefficients and 95% confidence intervals from general linear mixed effects models testing whether nestling success and condition varied

according to habitat and date.

Model Parameter Estimate Lower CI Upper CI

Clutch size Intercept 1.8 1.7 1.9

Habitat (urban) -0.08 -0.2 0.05

Clutch initiation date -0.1 -0.17 -0.04

Survivorship Intercept 0.7 0.56 0.85

Habitat (urban) -0.14 -0.25 -0.03

Clutch initiation date -0.06 -0.12 -0.003

Body condition Intercept 0.05 0.0004 0.1

Habitat (urban) -0.03 -0.06 -0.01

Hatch date -0.01 -0.02 0.002

Brood size -0.01 -0.01 0.002

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0264381.t001
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Diet diversity (Shannon diversity, H) and the presence of Lepidoptera detected in nestling

fecal samples decreased with date (Fig 3A and 3B and Table 2). Lepidoptera present in nestling

diets was high during early June, but started to decrease by mid to late June. Orthoptera pres-

ent in gut samples increased at the same time that Lepidoptera declined (Fig 3B and 3C).

Exploration of rarified relative read abundance showed the same seasonal pattern for Lepidop-

tera and Orthoptera (S3 Fig). Habitat and nestling age did not predict diet diversity or pres-

ence of common prey in nestling diets (Table 2). Finally, nestling body condition was not

predicted by diet diversity or the presence of either Lepidoptera or Orthoptera in diets

(Table 2).

Discussion

Between study sites, urbanization had clear impacts on the survival and condition of house

wren nestlings. Compared to their rural counterparts, urban broods contained fewer, smaller

nestlings. In both populations, early nestling survival decreased as the season progressed; how-

ever, this effect was more pronounced in the urban population. Regardless of hatch date, aver-

age nestling body condition was lower in the urban population compared to the rural

population, yet body condition of nestlings was not influenced by diet diversity or the specific

Fig 2. Circular barcharts representing rank abundance of (A) pooled frequency of occurrence (whether taxa are present or not based on>10 reads in a sample) for

arthropod taxa in fecal samples, and (B) pooled rarefied reads for taxa observed in wren fecal samples.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0264381.g002
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presence of Lepidoptera or Orthoptera in the diet. Moreover, despite the habitat-related differ-

ences in overall success, nestling diet diversity, measured by the Shannon diversity index, did

not differ according to habitat or nestling age. Instead, diet diversity decreased as the breeding

Fig 3. Nestling diet diversity and the presence of common prey items changed over time. The diversity of prey (H) in nestling diets decreased with date (A).

Lepidopterans were present in nestling diets early (June), but declined over time (B), whereas Orthoptera were absent from nestling diets early, peaked around the same

time that lepidopterans declined, then leveled out later (circle size is proportional to the number of individual nestlings with and without Lepidoptera (B) and

Orthoptera (C) detected in their diet).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0264381.g003

Table 2. Fixed effect coefficients and 95% confidence intervals from general linear mixed effects models testing whether diet diversity measured as Shannon diver-

sity index (H), presence of Lepidoptera, and presence of Orthoptera vary by habitat, nestling age, or date and whether body condition varies by diet metrics.

Model Parameter Estimate Lower CI Upper CI

SHDI (H) Intercept 0.9 0.6 1

Habitat (urban) 0.1 -0.1 0.3

Nestling age (older) -0.3 -0.2 0.01

Collection date -0.1 -0.2 -0.02

Lepidoptera Intercept 1.4 0.2 3.0

Habitat (urban) -1.2 -2.8 0.2

Nestling age (older) -0.6 -1.3 0.1

Collection date -0.03 -0.06 -0.004

Orthoptera Intercept 2.2 -0.7 4.4

Habitat (urban) 1.9 -0.8 3.6

Nestling age (older) 0.3 -0.7 1

Collection date 0.1 0.03 0.2

Collection date^2 -0.01 -0.01 -0.004

Body condition Intercept -0.3 -1.1 0.5

SHDI 0.2 -0.5 0.9

Lepidoptera -0.4 -1.1 0.2

Orthoptera 0.4 -0.4 1.2

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0264381.t002
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season progressed, punctuated by a decline in Lepidoptera present in nestling diets, followed

by a nearly simultaneous switch to Orthoptera.

Differences between urban and rural habitats may have a bottom-up effect on local biodi-

versity, from the type of vegetation present to the quality of arthropod prey consumed by

insectivorous birds. Survivorship and body condition of house wren nestlings differed between

habitats, and survivorship also varied according to the timing of nesting. In addition to

smaller, late season clutches, nestling survival decreased as the season progressed, an effect that

was more pronounced in the urban population. Diet diversity as well as the number of Lepi-

doptera present in nestling diets also declined over time. Particularly in temperate populations

of house wrens, clutch size tends to decline with season [33]. However, food availability mea-

sured as actual evapotranspiration was not correlated with smaller clutches of house wrens

across a latitudinal gradient [33]. Diet variation at the scale of latitude may be too large to pre-

dict clutch sizes, and other factors on a smaller scale, such as local habitat composition may

better explain variation in clutch size. For example, on a local scale, many urban natural areas

have fewer native trees that support preferred arthropods prey items for birds [57], which

could lead to consumption of low-quality prey. Moreover, adult provisioning behavior may

differ according to habitat composition, if prey densities vary. Adult pied flycatchers (Ficedula
hypoleuca) breeding in urban habitat increased their search radius and search duration to find

high-quality prey compared to a forest population [58]. Regardless of habitat, house wren nes-

tling diet composition and diversity were similar. Therefore, urban nestlings may be provided

with similar types of food, but the quality or quantity of food received by urban nestlings may

be lower.

DNA metabarcoding of fecal samples revealed similar patterns of diet composition that have

been previously described by observation of adult provisioning. Common prey items included

Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, Araneae (Fig 2; [37, 38]). In addition to common orders

of insects, DNA metabarcoding allowed us to identify prey items to the level of family (S2

Table), which builds on our understanding of specific types of prey consumed by this species.

Furthermore, analysis of nestling fecal samples via DNA metabarcoding showed similar pat-

terns of prey items consumed by nestlings whether estimated with taxa occurrence or by rarified

relative read abundance (RRRA). This suggests that prey items that were detected more often

based on presence data also had the highest number of reads from molecular sequences. There-

fore, either post-processing approach, taxa occurrence or RRRA, provided similar results in

regards to dominant patterns of diet composition for characterizing nestlings diets.

Breeding birds may provide important ecosystem services in natural areas located near both

urban and agricultural areas [59]. House wren nestlings consumed prey taxa commonly consid-

ered as pests, such as cockroaches (Blattodea: Ectobiidae) and stink bugs (Hemiptera: Pentato-

midae). Crickets and moths, both herbivorous insects that oftentimes forage on crops, were

detected in a large proportion of gut samples. Moreover, the proportion of herbivorous arthro-

pods consumed by nestlings was greater than the proportion of beneficial arthropods, such as

predators and parasitoids (Fig 2). Bird nest boxes as well as bat houses can be added to agricul-

tural areas, which if occupied, may enhance biological control of arthropod pests by vertebrates

[60]. House wrens readily breed in nest boxes, therefore adding nest boxes to forest margins

near agricultural fields and within urban natural areas may lead to fewer pests and a reduction

in management strategies that can be harmful to the environment, such as chemical pesticides.

Paired with molecular gut content analysis, a non-invasive technique, allows for monitoring the

diets of vertebrate predators as well as the diversity of arthropod prey near boxes.

In addition to diet, other factors, such as noise and light pollution, may have direct or indi-

rect effects on the behavior of adults or nestlings, which could influence nestling fitness. Low

frequency anthropogenic noise masked begging calls of nestling tree swallows (Tachycineta
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bicolor), which led to missed detections and less frequent provisioning by adults [61]. On aver-

age, the urban study population of house wrens breed on louder territories [41], and therefore

noise may affect detection of nestling begging calls in house wrens, either via signal masking

or distraction. Increased noise levels may also lead parents to increase vigilance for predators

near active nests, which may result in less time spend foraging [62]. Similarly, light pollution

may increase nestling stress levels [63], which could lead to poor nestling health. However,

artificial light at night may increase the amount of time during which adults can search for

food and provision offspring. Northern mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos) increased provi-

sioning after dusk when exposed to artificial light at night [64]. In urban areas, light at night

may make arthropods more available to adults, as birds may exploit arthropods that are

attracted to artificial light [65]. Therefore, simultaneously considering multiple aspects of an

urban environment is likely important to fully understand the effects of human-driven habitat

change on animal populations.

Predation may also play a role in clutch sizes and nestling condition between urban and

rural habitats if perceived risk of predation influences the reproductive strategy of adults [66].

For example, in an Arizona population of house wrens, when predators were removed from

breeding grounds, clutch sizes declined but nestling body size increased compared to a control

population [66]. In contrast, a Massachusetts population of house wrens exposed to predator

playbacks at nests had both smaller clutch sizes and smaller nestlings [67]. In this population,

nestling body condition also declined with increasing urbanization, suggesting that both

urban habitats and a high risk of predation may interact to influence clutch size and nestling

condition [67]. Despite a relatively large number of clutches (n = 42) that were lost during

incubation, either due to predators or from destruction by other house wrens, nest failure

post-hatch was rare (3.3%) in our study population. Thus, predation risk for nestlings was

likely low for both urban and rural populations and other factors, such as provisioning rate of

adults and quantity of prey delivered may explain better explain differences between body con-

dition in our population.

Using a DNA metabarcoding approach, we complement measures of house wren nestling

success and body condition with estimates diet composition and diversity. Overall, nestlings

appear to be provisioned with a mixed diet composed of a diversity of arthropods, and that

Orthoptera and Lepidoptera are the most commonly consumed orders of insects provided to

nestlings. Nestling diets changed over the breeding season, becoming less diverse. Similarly,

clutch sizes and early nestling survival also decreased seasonally. Whether these patterns are

linked to local availability of prey during times of the year, preference for prey items, or quality

of prey among sites is a question for future research.
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S1 Table. Comparison of main effects and a model that included an interaction between
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items detected in House wren nestling gut samples by DNA metabarcoding.
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S1 Fig. Map image of study sites in Kalamazoo, MI, USA. Sites included one rural location

(Chipman Preserve, Southwest Michigan Land Conservancy) that was surrounded by agricul-

tural fields, low density residential housing, and a commercial greenhouse (west of site). Nest
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S2 Fig. Iterative rarefaction of sequencing depth. We explored a range of values for sequenc-

ing depth to standardize across samples prior to estimation of diversity indices, graphical anal-

ysis, or model fitting. Our goal was to retain as many samples as possible, while providing

sufficient depth to capture all possible taxa or richness in samples. The analysis indicated, that

for this particular dataset, a sequencing depth as low as 20 reads in a sample may be sufficient

to estimate species richness. However, this seemed low, given that we set our threshold for pos-

itive tests at 10 reads per taxa (i.e. counts of presence). Therefore, we elected to use 50 reads as

our threshold, which appeared to retain most samples and included full richness of taxa in

fecal samples. The cost of increased sequencing depth is reduction in the number of samples

meeting the depth criteria (50 reads = 183 samples, 100 reads = 177 samples, 200 reads = 165

samples, 400 reads = 151 samples).

(TIFF)

S3 Fig. Comparison of diet metrics. Rarified relative read abundance (RRRA) and taxa occur-

rence (presence or absence) of the 2 most abundant prey items, Lepidoptera and Orthoptera,

show similar patterns of detection according to date in house wren nestling diets.

(TIFF)
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